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1. Ib accord-arce with rul-e 1-J4 of the r'u.1-es of procedure of the Genen'a:- Assenbl-y,

the Fifth C@ittee consi.d.ered, at lts l-O45th and. l0h6th meetlngs on 20 $ld
21 Noveuber ]1963 t t:ne financial lmll-ications of a dra.f,t "esolutlon 

subnitted by
the fhird Comlttee on the subJect of sesslons of the co@ission on Eunar Rights
(1,/56O6, para. gO, draft resotutron UIIT).
2. tr'or 1t6 consld-eratlon of the Lten, the Comrittee had. before 1t reports of
the secretary-General- (a/c.> /g9l+) a^nd the Adviso"y comtttee on Adtrlnlstratlve
and. Sudgetary Qiuestlons (n /S6tl) .
3. lltre $ecretary-General estlnated. at .$261000 the costs that wou]-d. arise 1n the
event that (a) tne GeneraL Ass€itrbly ad opted. the above-mentloned dTaft resolutionr
ana (l) the Econonlc End Social Counc il at its reFumed thjl'ty-slcbh session
(Deceober 196J ) approved the holding of a session of the Co1glgslon on Euman Rights

before 15 March 1954 at Eeadquar'ters, Nerl York. Tt wou-ld be necessa?y in tbat
event to request the resto"s,tlon, und.er section I of the budget estji4ates for 1951+,

of a 6ur of $261000 l!'hlch had. been sunendeted., on the ftust 
"eadlng 

of the
eotlmates, ln consequence of the Council r s decislon of I August L961 t;6gi6 t']ne?e

should be no sessions of the functlonal comissions ( other than the Coruolssion

on Narcotlc ls'ues ) rn f964.
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expenses,
cos-Es .

4, In 1tB reporb (A/56]f, pa,xa. J), the Advisory Comlttee agreed. tbat i-f the
General .A6senfu1y and. the Econonrtc and. Soclal Council took the ectlon xefeff-^d. to
ln pa!:ag"apb J ahove, ad.d1tlonal expend.lture flou]-d. have to be authorlzed. lb the
1964 buoeet " The comlttee consl-dexed. the secretary-General rs estlnate of
$261000 to be reasonabl-e ln e:dstlng cLrcumstances, ft f,ecomend.ed., ho.wever,
that the neeessary proylslon should. Dot be lncruded at the preeent stage in the
1164 buoget; tnBteatl, the secretary-Generar Ebould. be euthorlzed to incur such
e:<lendltlrres aB Dlght be necesEary Lf and. when the Econcelc and soclal counci.I
relbstated. the 1!61+ eegslon of the cod.sslon, [he Advlsoqy coffi.ttee a]-so
suggested. that recourse stght be hail, tn that specle]. ca6e, to the procedure lald
d.onb 1a parag"aph I of the resolutlon reLatlDg to uDforeseen and. exbraordlnaa\r

a procedure $hlch 1rou].d ro?eover perult a uore accurate calcuLatlon of

addltlon, the Advlsory Colool.ttee offered. obeersatlonB (A/i,6]J-,3arao" 4-6)
on que6tlonB of prlaclple to vhlch the ilreft resolutlon of the Thlrd. conrm'r ttee
gave rl-ee. Tlxese observattoDs tray be sulrmarlzed. as fo]-lovs:

(") flle Ad.vlsor:r Cornmlttee fully recognl zed the great luportence of the
Bubject natter before the co@L66ion on HunED BLghts. unquegtlonably, thet viev
vas fulry shared. by the secretary-oeneral-, the Econonlc and. social counclL and. the
Elfth Cortm{ ttee;

(b) In response to the pressing appeals of the Secretary-General (n/fit+t),
1{hlch had. been enaloreed. by the Advlsory coftm'ittee (A/5io7, para. Jr), for a
substantlal curtall-uent of the l!54 conference progre,une, the counclr had. d.eclded
without opposltLon oD r August L965 to cancel arl gegglons of Lts functlonal
co@lssLons, vlth the exceptlon of the Cod.BBlon on Narco.ble Dugs, in I!64;

(c) The Cqutlcllrs d.ecislon vas refLected" Ln the revleed turilget estitrates,
$hlch vere approved. unaafucusly., on flrst readlDg, by the Etfbh Co'rrn'l ttee at its
lo2oth neetlng on l7 octobe? L963 " r,Iany delegatlons had. prewlously comended- the
actlon taken by the Council as a,welcome step towarC.6 ratioua-Llzatlon;

(a) fl1e AdYlsory Colmlttee rs reco@ebalations to th.e Econod.c and. Socla.J- Council
ln July L96t (E/rfuL) necessar y took acco'nt - ae diti the geeretary-Generarre
propoeal-s and. the declsLons of the cou,acil end. the Etfth comlttee - of the

o
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total:tty of Urlited. Ilatlons actlvitlee ln the economl.c, 6ocLa1 a&d. otber field.s "

Many of those actlyities, 1n comon lrlth those ln the hunan rlghts fle1d., were of
the blgbest lsporte,nce. lfbe Advlsory Comlttee haa nevertheleeE to consld.er a].I
lntereste antl to reco!@end hov tbey d.ght best be 6erved., from the ad.d.nistratlve
anal bualgetary Btaadpoint, in the Light of availab]-e resources and the fl-nane1al
position of the Unl-ted. NatloDo;

(u) Although the Advlsory couuittee reeognized. aad reEpected. the concern of
the Tldrd gorn'ntttee over the prospect of some d.elay 1n the huna,n rl-gbts sector, lt
cou1d. not 1end. l-ts support to the suggeBtLoa that the Eeonoulc and. Soclal Councll
and. the fffth @nf?rl.ttee should. reverge tbeir decisl-onE;

(f) nre Adwisory Cormlttee aeeociated. itseLf fuJ.ly $:ith the statetnent of
positlon natle to the llhlrd. Comittee by the Secretary-General on 25 October 196,
(tlc.z/n,fl+4)t

t'flre Secretary-Generel woulcl, hor'rever, wlsh to potnt out that the vlews
uhlch he extr ressed. ln hls relort (a/nln) to the Economic and Soclal
Council at lts thlrby-fifbh session, a^Etl Thich he relterated. in his
statement to the Counci]. r s thlrty-slrth seselon rene,ln valLd. Inasmuch
as the Sconouic and SociaL CouncLl, 1n 

"eachLng 
1ts declslon, took fully

lnto consld.eratlon al]- of the factors €ovezatng lts calenda! of
conferences for 1!64, the Secfetary-Genera1 lroulal hole, for adnrlnlstratlve
and- budgetery leasons, thet the calendar of neetlngs as appro:ed by the
Councll v'IIL be ne.lntalned.. "

6" lllre representatlve of Argentlne sald that hl.B delegatlon wae and-ous to flnd
a setlsfactory solutlou to the adnlnlstratl-ve and. budgetazy aspects of tbe problem.
fbe Ecorto4tc and. Soclal CounclL had. taken an i!&o"tant step Ln Bupport of the pol-lcy
of consolLdattoa and contairment; lt had not takeD tlxa{: step hastl.ly but after due

reflectloD at 1ts thlrty-fl-fth and. thlrby-olxth gesslonE. Ute Corlllcilrs declsion,
rthlch enabled. the Secreta:y-General to pJ-an a rattona] lrork progra,!@e adJusted. to
the epeclal need.s and. speclal- clrcunEtances of 1!64, had. been applauded. by neny
menbers of the ltftb Comlttee. It rsas clear f,rom the report (a/56IL) tnat tUe
Advlsoxy Cood-ttee had. been at pains to nake a thorough analysis of the problen
aBd. to weLgb each of its couponent elenents w'l-t&. care. Ebe fluenclag Brocedure
recomended. ln paragraph , had the nerLt of obviatlng posstb].e preJudLce to the
Coir:ociJ-rs prospectlve d.ecislon, whlte paregraph€ 5 and- 6 were of flrnda.nental
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iuportance ae statements of sound. adml nlstzatlve and. budgetary pollcy. The v'iser
course noul-d be for the Elfth Co@lttee, whlch had a 6pec1f1c responslblLlty in
such natters, to co@rnicate the Advlsoly Comlttee I s coD@entB to tbe Geueral
Assenb1y. IIre Argentine representative accord.lngly proposed. that the Ei.fbh
Co@lttee Bhoulil take note of the repo"t of the Advlsory Comlttee and t"anseit
to the General Assenbly a reporb enAorslng the reconnend.atlons of that Colml,ttee
1n regpect of the flnancial iuplicatlons of the d.raft resolutlon of the lfirird.
Corolttee as Btateal ln paragvapb 5 of the report (A/56fL). Ia addttion, the
Ei.fth Conritttee t B reBort should reflect the vlews of the Atlvleoty Co!@lttee on

ttre qu.estlons of principle at 16Eue, together wl-th the vtews erqrressed. by
delegatlons in the Fifbh oond.ttee.
7. Del-egatlone coocurrdng in the recommentlatlons and. observattons uade by the
Aclvleory Connl-ttee both ln paragraph J a.ad. ln parcagraphs l+ to 6 of lte report
(A156u-) nad.e the follonlng polnte:

(a) at 1ts prevlous sesslon the Generel Aesenbly had Etressed. the ireed. for
noderatLoB oE the part of colrpetent organg 1n flxlng thelr lp6l+ neeting
progruu[es in New York, lD vie$ of the naJor reconstructlotr work to be carrled
sut at Eeadquarter6. Subsequently, the Secretary-General bad. e8ate specLfic
suggeetlono (E/fl+l) to the Econorclc and Soclal Councll- ln regard. to the 1964

cont'erer.ce prograliBe. Tlle Aclqisory Coyffri ttee had. entlorsed those suggestionB, .gihlch

Lnclud.etl the cancellatlon of the 1964 eesslons of the social- Co@rlgslon artl the
Co@lsBLon on Euman Hents (S/r8of). It could not be d.oubted. that iD !e!1!g thetr

.subnlsslons to the Couacil both the Secretary-Generaf and. the Addsory Colllmlttee
had $elg?'ed. all releva.irt factors lnclud.ing the tn5rortance and. urgency of the vork
of those gomiEslons. For it6 part, the Counct]. had. eDdorsed. the Secretary-General r s

suggeetj-ons 1n ful-} and. rerlsed. its 1!64 caLeDdar of conferencee aceordlngly. Ite
declslon had. beeD videly aeclal rneal in thq Elftll Co@ltteej

(t) ft nas essential, in the intereet of adDiniEt"ative diBclpline,. not to
ad:dt exceptions to a pyogratme vh.lcb bad beeu caref,ully pIanned., as en lntegrel
and. ratlonal .wbo]-e, througb an exeupla:y process of co-oralinatiou among the organs
concerned.. ][he Councll bad. heed.ed. the adjminLstrative and financial inrp].lcatloBs "
It vould therefore be parad-od.cal, aad. indeed. unseenly, Lf, by qu.eetl,onlng th
Councll tE tleclslon, the El-fth Co@l-ttee appeared. to Fet l1ttle store by sueh
14)l1catlons j
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(c) earagrapas 4 to 6 of the Advlsory ComJ.ttee t o report lrere dlrectly
relevant. No facts that had e. bearlng on the study of ell ltem corld. prcperly
be v'itbheld. from a naLn organ, Ule Thlrd CoM.ttee had. repoxted on the substance

of the @,tte". wbere the Elfbh codttee t s coEletence 'uas conceyaled-, the rere
otatenent iJhat a Lp& Besslon of the Co@16Blon on Euran Rlghts 'would' cost

$261000 vould. be incolplete a!.d., eE sucle, d.eleacllng. To Jettlson an a€reed'

conference Brogratme lt'ou]-tL lead to adrlnlstl:ative enarchy and' be the very
artlthe6Ls of rat1onallty. lflrc Comdttee bad. a duty to report on aLL the

flnancial conseq[ences of such an action, those affectlng the 1!64 budget as 1,Iel]-

a6 the reBoter and. far beavler ones eonnected rcith the use of staff and. serv'Ices.

lll€t would eBable the General ABsesbly end the Councll to I'each thelr decislons

1n fulJ. knowledge of the fe,ctsj
(a) Severel cleJ-egatlons had. e:qrressed. atoubts 1n the Cou:ac1l regaf,dlng one

or rrDre parts of lt8 tleciBion of 1 Aueust 1961. F1eas for a l-961r eeselon bad

thus been @.d.e Ln favour of the soclal- cod.ssiod, the guEa& B:l-ghtE cololtsslon
anct the Coml-sslon on InterDetloual Co@oilLty 'llrede. But the Courlci1, havlng

lreighed aLL releva.nt colFld.erations, haA come to a aleclslon. Glven that declelont
tt tras entlrely conslstent, \rhlLe deeming a I!64 seeslon of the Codssion on

mmsJ1 Rtehts to be lntrl"nsically adventageou.s, to subBcrlbe to evely parb of the

Ad.v:isory Cod.ttee rs report;
(") TIre Tblrd Cor@lttee tB alraft nesolution 6hould. be inter"pretecL as a

voeu a,hlch the Counctl- lrcu1d Etudy at lts resuned seBston a'lth fuIL regard. to the

conaLd.eratlons that had. been advancecl both 1n the ThJ rd. cormittee aad. 1n the

Ei.fth Co@lttee;
(f) Urere couLd. be no questlon of lupogLng a reversal of 1ts decislon on

the councll, nor cou.Id. the General Assenbly substltrrte lteeLf, lb regpect of the

eubJect ratter, for tfiat body. NothlDg ln the A(ivlsory cotrElttee I s observatlons

euggested. any such intentton;
(g) TIre proceduxe reco@ended, by the Advleory co@ittee for the flnanclng

of tlre Eesslon - lf one vel'e held - through the resolutlon relatlng to unforeseet

anrl extraortlinary extr)enseE vlas a uise one, slnce lt a'ould. not preJudge the

<lecfslon to be taken by the Councll ln Decetqber 196J. ft aLgo allowed. for the

contlDgency that the Counctl nlght choose, among possible alternetlves, a solutlon
vhich had. no flnanclal conseq[enceE;
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B. other delegatfons, vhl]-e eubscr:ibLng to the etstedeat of financla].
lrpllcatlons a.nd - glven the fact that the Courlcll I s resuEed session would
p"obably not preceile the c].ose of tbe current Aseeubly sesslon - to the flnanclDg
procedure recomend.ed. by the Advi6ory Co?riY'{ ttee (t/r6tt, para , } )., were of the
oplnl.on that the Fifth Co@lttee te reporb sbould. oDl.t the re&alnl-Dg observatl.ns,
on EatterB of prlnclple, lrhLch the Advisory Conl'ld ttee had. offered." It vould. be
lnappropriate forc the Elfth Co@ittee to endorse the statenent of the Ad.visoly
Co@ittee (A/!6LL, pwa, 6) that lt coula not "lend. Lts supporb to the suggestlon
that the Econod.c all(l Soclal Coutlci]. shou].tl reveree the declslon l{hlcb lt took in
Ju.ly and that the Etfth Conrtl.ttee sbould. reverse its tleclsion taken at the p"esent
sesolon of the General- Aesedbly on the first reatllng of sectlon \f tne :-f64
brrdget", Rul-e fll+ of tbe n:Les of procedure of the C€neral Assenbly Itas d.raell 1n
preciFe terns, stlpu]atlng that the Elfth Comlttee should. state the rteffect of the
propoEal utr)on the buclget estlna.tes of the Unlted Natlone"; Ttrat ueant a etateuent
sho.lrlng bow uueh Elgbt flttlBgly be prolrlaled. to cover antlcipatecl costs. The

Attvlsory Co@.ttee had considered the Secretary-Generalt s estlte,te to be lrreagonab1e 
I

uad.e" efistl-irg clrcunstences", aJtrd. that T.lew sboul-d. form the basls of tbe
Etfth Corffil.ttee rs statenent of financial lryllcatlons. It should. also be borne
tu d.ad. that the &1rd. Colld-tteep 1n propoelng a sessiotl at Head.guarterc that vould
be conc1ud.ed. before 15 }/€rch L964, bad. had firll- regard. to the SecretarJr-Geueral r s

admonltloue concerDlng the lack of conference faclllties ancl conference staff.
Moreover, ?rhile it was open to the Advlsory Comlttee to comrent on the expedlency
of re?ershg the CouncLl t s d.ecisl,on of Alrgust 1964, the Etfth Cor@lttee Is functlon
in tbe natter vas llmited to statlng the financlai- lrpllcatlons of the [lrlrd.
Comittee re proposal.
9" llhe polnt lIaB nad.e that the Adwtsory Co@ittee had. not gtvetl the'wtrole picture.
It ltas tnre tbat the Coimell had bhortn a splrlt of strlct adulilnLetratLve dlscipllne,
to vhlch no opposltlon had. been recoxtled.. Yet severaL de].egati,ons to the Councll-
had. eEphaBtzett \hat special consid.eratloo u.rBt be glven to the Co@isslon oB grEs.n

Blgbts la vlev of itB eaceptloBal]y heavy prograrme. [hey had a]-so thought lt
i3.J-oglcel to forgo a $64 eessloo of the lrarent corEli6eion aad yet authorize a
sesEioa of 1ts subeldl.a,ry body, the Sub-Co@lBBl.oD on Preventlon of Dlscrdmlnatton
a,!d. Protectlon of ldlnorltlee.
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fO. It }Ias fuf,ther Buggesteal that the Co@lttee ! s dlscusslon had herely seryed.
to coqrl:icete a slnple issue. A negllglble aoount of uoney waE at Btake,
partlqrl-arly ln compati.son ff1th the nulerouE lteus of superfluous a,nd. heavjr
eru)endlture e{hlch the Co?r'rn{ ttee had. alreatly approved. on the fLrst r€adiDg of t}re
1p54 estiroates. Il:e fhlrd. Colodttee had. studl-ed. the matter l,rith care and. adopted.

the draft resolutlon by a large najorC.ty, and. it vas not concelvabi-e that the
strty-eight d.elegatlons that had. voted. afflrnatlvely 1n that Cozm.lttee rould teke
a negatlve posltion ln the Flfth Con@Lttee. Neither the Advisory Co@lttee nor
the Elft?r Colm:.ttee ehsuLd. seek to influence the decision of the Econonlc a"nd.

Soclal- Council. Instead-, the Cornnlttee should. lnclude the sum of F6,O0O ln the
budget on the second readlng of the estlnates.
11. Another d.elegatlon called. attentLon to the serlous eonoequencee that ulght
result from actlon calculated. to preclud.e a seFslon cf ttie Eunan Rlghts Conmr 6slon
in L!54, fbat Co?rinl Bslon d.erlved. l-ts origin fron Artlcle 6B of the Charter and. had-

been entrusted. wlth tasks of unlversaL lr;:ortance in connexlon s'ith the elaboratLon
of draft declarationE aDd. conventions. MoBt recently, ln resolution t906 (X\rIII),
the General Asseub1y had added. to the Co@1ss1on | 6 already heavy vork prog"arnae
the Breparatlon of a d.ra,ft internatlona]. conventlon on the ellnlnation of aLl fona6
of rs,clal- dlscrlminatloD, for study at the nexb sesslon of the Assenbly. Tecbnlcal
con8ideratlons, hovever val-ld. from a pred.onlnantly budgeta4r standpolnt, should not
be al1owed to hal[per the lndispensable and urgent actlvltles of the Comisslon,
].2. The Cl]alrnan of the Advlsory Cornm'l ttee on Adnlnistrative and Budgetary qreFtlons,
replylng to a Fuggestlon that the thtrd. and. slxth paragraphs of the Co@ittee I s

rcporl (l/J6L ) ftieht be contrad:ictory, ex;:Latned that they dlffeled radicalllr in
luaport. Paragraph 1 dealt 1{'lth the e1ng]-e questlon to nhlch the Etfth Comlttee
eould. (uithin the Ltolts of 1ts co!ryetence ) ad.drese ltself, nanely, lthat budgetaxy
coneequences would flon from the tri'o contingencieo Ftated 1n that paragraph. llhe

Adaisory Comittee had. oot, of course, claimed aoy aight to offer reconnendatlons
on the substanee of the l[drd. Collrn{ ttee ts d:aft resofutlon. ftrat rlght be].onged.

to -the CounclL alone " Tn essence, paragraph 6 merely relterated. the posltionlrhlch
the Adrlsory Comlttee bad for J-ong thken on the edld-nlstratlve Fnd. butlgetary
aspecto of the qnestlon vhetber tbe Councll- r s functlonal comlssions shoufd. meet

a 
annua::V or - as the ComLttee 

"ecomended - blennial-ly.
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l-r. At ttE l046th meetlng the filfth Cormrtttee unanlnously approved the flrst
part of the Af,gentlne prologal (paraeraph 6 above). llhe Cormlttee accord:ingly

lnfo:ms the Cereral Aseerfuly (a) tnat ehould i! adopt the ilraft reEolution
subd-tted by the 'FhJ rd. Cot@lttee (A/166, paxa. fr, draft reeolutlon VIrI) and.

should the EcoDoolc ancl Soctal Cou!.ct]- recoasLd.er 1tg calendar of conferences for
f954 fn ord.er to provtd.e for a seeslon of the Co@lsBion on Euos,n Rights prlor to
15 March of that year, adtl-itlonal e:Qenditlre of up to $261000 ltou1d. have to be

authorLzed under sectlon I of the 1964 hdget; ana (t) that the necessary
provigion l'ould. not be Lnclud.ed- ln the 1964 budget approprl-atLons at the present

stage; lnstead., the Secretaiy-General vould. be authorlzeal under the prccedure

effdsaged. 1n pa,regraph.I of the reFolutlon reJ-a,tlng to unforeseen and errt"ao"d.lnary

expenBe8 fn 1964 to lncur ouch expendLture as nlght be becessary lf and. vhen the

Econolde and Social Councll relnstated. the sesslon of the Co@i.Bston on Eule,n

Hghts.




